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ficailved, That this resolution pass.—Yeas

58, Nays 26.
Extract from the Journal.

GOOD 7 0B g►='°;.'-o p,?ctical Depavtinciit to give their contest to let him go to
Urief took possession of their ; but

roluctance;they finally consented.it published in the Bornugh.of Allentown, Lehigh
County, Po.,eiery.Thrirsdny

WV AUGUSTUS L. IRUllE,
AL $1 50 per annum, payable in advance, and

$2 00 if not paid until the end of the year.. No
pap* discontinued, until elf arrearages fire paid,
except at the opti.un of the proprietor. •

A De tot l'lSl.l)lxx.rsonaking tot More than one

BY rat: ARRIVAL. OF TOE

teamsWiv "C. tuAltli i la." (From Sun.)
WM. JACK, Clcrk• IViit.t.tAm. S. IVEII.. at his IVholesnle and

Iletaill)ry Goods and Fancy Store, :3(1 door
below Ilagenbueli's hotel, takes this meth-
od of informing his friends and cmtomers,
that he has juNt arrived from York,
Avitli a fip Ic lid azzortitatta of Fancy I)ry

I Like an Open, Honest Heart,
Ivory's next letter %vas froni Alonteri.y.

1'rule excellent &Tullman!,
promoted captain. 'llls d the feel- ;
itit4:: of Ilia lathe.; that he deteimitied In go
to tear and :d'art: his f.ttit %rid' a elithl o
dear to lain. 11,, ticeordin4ly ;et out in a lets
months, after inCottniug.lii run of his
intentions.

I like an.npeti,liuneA lienrj,SnenvrAtty'ts Omen
April 5, 1819. •

. A. L . RUSSEL, Dep. Seerctary of the
Uuwiau~iwealth.

IVltere frankness loves to iln ell,
S'ltich has no place for base deceit,
for hollow words eau tell;

Hut in 101..'e throbbing plain are
The import of ihe mind,

'Whose gelid, breathings 'titer notv2lo,
Hut aceetits tine and kind.

g
.syore, will be inserted three times fur one dollar

e •

and for every subsequent insertion twenty-11,re
cents. Larger advertisements charged in the
saino. proportion, Those nut exceeding ten lilies,
trill be charged sevimiy-tire cents, and tho.:e mak-

II CS OFFICI
PC1111.1.1/1i'(1111

1 nu (3:It,TIFY that the itboye and fortT,onig
is a tine and correct Copy of the
llesoMtion oldie General sseisibly, entit-
led t•Llesolution relmive -to an Amendment
of the Comditulitni," us the sante remains
on lile in this (Alice.

Although the Chabow is ra..-ing- so fear-
fully in New York, and the decease keeping
merchants font; going there to buy, in con-
sequence of which goods are Very low ; yet
it has not detained him front .Thino- there
and therefore he has bought 20 per cent
cheal•cf than ever.

-I le is thankful for past favors, and hopes
by moderate charges and sttiet attention, to
merit a continuance of their patronage.

(Ault" endured ail
(lupe was the only thing that lieitt lit•r 'rain
giving- up in de. tiair. Slut waited paiiititly,
lur a lettlitit from her Ituttliand.

,k few ininitha Itrotiedit with it a litt,•it trout
her liiiishand. Ile arrived ,atteiy. but had
nut licurd ul yt.4—batI.XI.WCIC.I In
I;let t him in a few.

big six Ibics or less,three insortion4 for 50 equils•

14,"A I bi rnl do lact iunwill Lc wade to those
MI6 advertise by Ow rear.

• F;e'ollice in Ihtini one door
of Gerilimi llerwilii..d Church. «ott netteill
opposite* "Priedyn,dwthe fylicy."

I .acorns the.ortv alcisr ttuipty act:,
Ind ht.hied t

Itvir'ai the' feviiitt.: -: t f tit.: ,ottl,
IVith pet licett art ;

7", . la- testimony whereof' I have
Air 1',,,: . bvrk:untu .s.vt my hand, and coos-,'44,41 1.' i. ed to be allixed the seal of the
;37Q4,.,:tiF Secretary's 011iee at Harrisburg,
.117111 this eleventh day of Julie, Anno

Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine.

No inure eau friend, in such confide,
.Nor in Oleic Islielttc,,,

For I.,:acli•itcr ;ratiftnle but turn,.
Pure frientl,,lly to

piv,,eti on—and tire war tva ovi r,
Peace nnil tranquility II 111 to cheer the
inuther'N heart---to think M. :••ceingit;ptin all
those Who %yea, su dear in her !

It %vas a clear RIM beautiful. evenim2;iii
,thy, a, t'hirit in lier I.nrlor,

,oino merry tuna. whim :mililenly
yt)lllP4 inan mitered mid

mother !—()It. mother !"

Awl clasped her in ru.-
1

\V. S. \VEIL
RES(IICTION .

'Native to on Ann(lnviit of the Cons!Million.
Resl/red by the Abode and Howie of

leepte.yirtlalive.y!,y* the Conlindit ioralik, (?/'
I'enitByironitt in Groteal
Tittit the Contstiteti...ll of tlas: (..'ittittnettivetiltit
be autended second ..,ecii‘,ll or the hit!'
article, so that it shun read as follows: 'l'lle
Judges of do: fiupreine severul
C0U11.4 Or 'OllllllOll alit!
Counts el Ilt.t.t.rt! ht• t—tah; inh-
-61 by law, shall ho
electors of ilic uutuu uatuith iu iht iiianiler

Juni. 29 C.l.tempt i 5 but a g4.1111
.1 far topSire ficads.

TOWNSEND HAINES,
,Yeeretarg (!fthe Cummontcrollh

Just P•ceived HMO II Si,lunr.ies
at reduced prier s. W. S. IV EH,.

June :25. .1-11

I'..r one tvli 'k.l.ll.letico In:tr•t}'
;

h \%11.1.•11 h:•lli,ti
11'11,:, I in,l,ulc 1..1'11111W,

1.. 1101 to the soul,
vue to honor 10,ti.

'•JV;:;t\.tl. or SENATE."
"I;t.:olutiott, No. entidi• "lb.sufo-

tiw,l rol: i to :in amendment of the Cwisti-
tutiott," w:ts rt•ud a third tittle. (..)tt thel itt...-
tiott, will the tit .trco to the !

true! taken ;rrcutthly
to Ow ( ;And ‘Vvit, as

i% :"

k
Jucl rvccivvd. fano N. Volk, 10 boxes

shadcd o;,d phtio
.11 lar Henry ! bolovvd !,, ou ! bow i

can I vxprc.,... , Iceliw_r,s at u0....tim.1: you
t/lICU 1110R. I. ilu.v you huve ttrowti !—almost
out ui to ; yut 1 eau still per-
coin: it my own beluyi.tl Flcn ry. I;ut your
i;nller ouu—ticltcrc is lu, t Ile is cal ;

way, I :itippLA.4...'

I'ct.•u give mil unc tvitliW. S. WEI'. .\1“1;.:,1:t,u, :IN the air,.1 uno 2S N't .1 auk

Sift/
:111.1

lar;.,: nr,1.,-111,11,1;t1
11'. S.

Junr—tl

(.;ivt• thvrc ;

Thebidges“filie..sozpretne
Court, by the qualified electors of the t'litn-
monwealth at large. The President Judgcs
of the several Courts of Collation Plea., ttud
of such other Courts of Record as ore or
shallbe established by law, and al other
Judges required to bu leartwa iii the law.
by the qualified eltictors of the o reetive
districts over vchih they are to vreside or
act as Julges..."And the !t-ociate ,I,lthftt,.
of the.Cuti.rtsbf Co:nitwit Onus by t;ie

k nod =SEEM
Ch.bl!,

Viir::yth, I

IZielJank. Sadler, Saltlcey, S;tvcry,
Stilvf-or, Steiett ;old Stizw-v•-••:.1."

I )rtini, l rich. Ives.
N:olll.:taaclwr, l'otteiL;cr 111(1 I lak,ic,

11.11111 I • 11,•nry unz-‘vor,:i! : •
••:\ly huvo not st.:!:4-1 or hcard ofAnd :"4,110 ,. %kilo

M=M=l ciCILCCIIOII'3I
a,corivtiti tvi.s---but in
I tholcior, CilllCAldt'a 110 11'.U. WI 111. i 1V;1

lar..to Ito, of Fictich Nl'i!low I of :I'l
to kvlliolt he c:l'l., w:...otiott t f•tI))

of.Ai/irul.•ri 1
ropli.•11 :

I bay,' m)• draw : ‘vethe..iia!stion was Lltterwiticti.lll
I;rniativ:.!." 11 . 1\ El I ,

• a
all r I::R.t.l4ittiut

toa !tit; i.l .11 • , :ut I t.,

the ‘I it , (.4 I; • .

cut: L'huti.„ 4lt CUIIII.:t-
-lti InIC.I 1111):>1rust'

tuily

Tho rv,t of their couversruiori (luring the
\v:l,, ;1., you !nay reaaily under-

-1.iii.1.114;a ()Ca nedierineeliuzhersoli allur
0,1 ziL•eitct.• ei;l.l. years. 111 the cour,e

11...itry said—

. 'I4I.HC I Jour '...‘.",ified eleetord,, 9f the cu. . eh v,-I.‘
IlioJudges4rthe Supreiae (..111i Atli! 111/11.1
`:tiioS-,oflieVS 1.0:11/0 term of micen deal;, tl

so long behave theirt:l% es :

OOkieit to the allotment hereinafter 1)1.0% id-
sulm:quent to the first ulectitm

President". Judges of the several Courts of
Col-ninon Pleas, and of such other emus of
Record as are or shah be es!al.lis bed Iry
and all other Judges d•iii Le lear.e.il
in the law, shall hull tl, 11". t.,r die
term of ten years, if they 'lad; so
have themselves %well :

es of the Courts of Cummon 6hall hold
their offices for the term of ii%)) years, if they

:Shall 11112 rt'Sidnilt/t1 paL-S TIICtttl. d taketi .t.,:wt.,t1.4 to Ow pry-
Illt! 11111E1 trete Id 010 COnSiltUtanl,

and are uS \VI ciz :'

(thlvon J. 'Lill, I I,tvitl
J. 13etit, l't•tt r I).- 131,Hint,
I ).tviti Nl.llolo,.Tiwtnas K. 131111.Jac,ili Cori,

.1(0.111 IL I )iehl, :1. 1.:11;,4,
I:lncry.l Ez..hlcilluti,ll

SAinu..l Ft -win., 11. .1( :el.!'
I .11. T...)111

101,01 t I 11.11.'011,i i It
J. I L lT l ll .r„itl,t I (..n.tl

IOW:, dt).-TIIII tit I 111\VI_ l't i: th IL Is. lotZ, t lar-
-1.•111'.1, brill:int .aiiiht Non. Jame,

J. J:1111..s 11'. I.tr.i.f, .1.104:1)

lt'ol'OrftiCOlieN
tn, I. I'2l and II I,(sy:, (.1

boot ,16.e ,iti...0w• (.1 h
reccivetl of •N,x\-

\*.!i ' IV. t. II 1:i I
Lusty its

110 it 1.1.:i,. luade tip l'or
udzt 1%%1S 110 i ..-11 1111111 ilikC10:1;L:

!ll.' !Ito. ,1 tier
c rL,r,ric

pcF S p•
I ~;14y zuu,a ling youth 0b0,,-

ci. :11141.11CI:•, 111,,1..:JUL1 Ili LW :a l l ,r l l •:.(1
11;01:0..r.

111 ret.lll.ll,g to.otir camp, wo
~..1 Ity 11,:!.., id,• ti,3.

V%-i• d to limn, Lu'
a:3 la!

c:;ei I ii..vvr

k;.;.;:14
I do

500 “I the w,:l 11.
strill,2,.

; ilti i t
%Ito wcH IZionm, r. ti

crid
11.1 Ti;S.—.l lot a r;toc., fncu

1:5 lii 5,00.
I"t 41'1-

111:111 TOVS.

ll=l .1 ISEII =IMEMM )

MOINISIMMIIII MEM! r•••
did

itiCes ovel
II( ;I'd-

shall so long behave theinselvjs Nx ell: all ul
whom shall be commissioned by the c lover-
nor, but for any reason:Jai. ' which
shall not be sufilciont gremida of impeaeh-
ment, the Governor shall reinc,ve ;iay

them on the address- of t ia* tie!
branch a.the I a.gi•lature. The iirsi
lion shall tithe place, at the .leneral el.etioti
of this Commonwealth next after the
tion of this amend in, nt, told the commis-
sions of all the jlidgeS who may be 1.11,111 iii
office shit* expire on the first Monday or
December Itillowinty, Wholl liie terns of the
new jmlizes shall commence. The persons

"who shall then be elected Judges of the Su-
preme Court shall hold their Mikes as M!-
lows : one of them for three years, one for
six years, one for nine years, one for twelve
years, and one 14 fifteen years; the term of
each to be decided by lot by the said judges,
us soon after the election as convenient, and
the result certified by them to the Governor,
that the commissions may be issued in ac-
cordance thereto. The judge whose coin-

mission.will first expire shall be Chief J us-
tice dining his term, and thereafter each
judge whose commission shall tirst expire
shall in turn he the (Adel Justice, and if two
or more commissions shall expire on the
same day, the judges holdinf..: them shall de-
ride by lot which shill he the Chit ostice.
Any vacaucies happening by death, resig-
tiation or otherwise, in any'of the courts,.
:shall be filled by appointtnent,by the Coy-

.ernor,, to continue till the first Alonday of
December succeeding the next general elec-
tion. The Judges of the supreme Court
and the Presidents of the several Courts of
Common Pleas.shalli at stated times, receive
for their services an adequate compensation,

• to be fixed by law, whichshall not he ditnim
iiAed during their continuance in office, bat
ahoy shall receive no fees or perquisites of
-.office; nor hold any other office of profit un-

Act. this Commonwealth, or under the gov-
.ermnent oldie United States, or any other
Butte of this Union. The Jutl!-res of the Su-
premo Court during their continuative in

.otlico shall reside within thisCOntin onwealth,
and the other Judges during their contiou-
once in office shtttl reside within the dis-
trict or county for which they were respect-
ively elected.

WILLIAM
.S'pealetT of the House of Represettlatives -.

GEORGE DAItSIL,
,Yptaiecr (y . the .Senate.

ail =ill
to pt::1 id I Mil11,:v, .I,llm I:.

.1„.11:1 Al.,11;11, t... 1 ," .1% Ns' a 1. 121,i
30,1 Ole

lE=M=ll
MEE It.

Alr,; .1,j1.11 C. AI Edkvaiil
;c.;t PC:110V,.1.t1110-; l', 11.1,1 ( .

'CV:CC., A ',Mit'
11..rti:ird

(.. Stiitil.z. ,Iuai
.1.

(Horn..*,: 'l'. 'l'horii, _Nicholas
\Viitilcs, Samuel IVcirich,

.\lOll ,-.) 1. NVilciix,
liatii l'itclicr,

e tar ittititittott,itiltit.tte
tj.,l it it:A nit.

it Li. iti viri (.J “it.i•iititt.tiit,

reCci it .›1,,••,iii.114, ti..
1-0;., v ii >tct I V 110;111R t.,
01;1..'1,011,•:i 1;----•

tipA!,,,•: 11 • I;iit

a1't(.1%.% Li,' %%Mt; • A

; ot PA fliLl:

117. 33. NN i
rule

•;!! :14 CVM.
11; ii U./A 1cir.,11.•
%%jilt Of. : 11,

:1 hi.4lTo 'IIft: /...i ii II:N
A ii:itti (iv- i-i.:;lartl.lar: ,o, li.t

SCdi ati,l ail I othor
ty,(1,1,4, h•t

Pt!%:t
T‘Vi,t, owl's of ..t.izes

Ny. S. 1V 1..11,
—t C

; th;li

Clara tint day heicu._. 11, n-
rys et:pee:ore. 'lll.ll f01t.4 lOU d waded day
;tt la,t arri vcd. %yid! trciobliitg

trunlc—ifer-
-I.aps for the last time. NV hen diehad

the co:xi: drove lip to the duor—utid I
pelt. t);:c then addressed hint:

•.:11) bt.luved : on. yutr are now about, to
kitVe too—perhaps lorever: 1 say, thou, will
toy instructions he erased front your mind,
when no inotlicr..' smile ‘vill ret.l. you niter
1110 weary toils of days you spent, twill von
agail inect in yoor lather's own bone :"

I bury rciclicd :

r t i tool, nt ;di %%ii1.1,1
"•. laimicilt

11 0:1,2 .•f 1,1..

.11.
1...,

.‘,11 ,c1.-ttis K. Curilyn,
1).1N i I AI. Cum I>aviLl {:caul, flenry
:4. Evatis_loliti lovillon,llll \V. I :cor.p.,

t lillt.spit , John B. (:.ordoti, WiHiaM
Homy, James .I•
I'liert R. Little, Jelin S. Al'Calmoiii,
Nl'lcee, William :11'Slieri•y, Josiah Miller,
IVilliam I'. Nlorrison, John .‘„

lima- Y. Illiberi,i,.lollll IV.
I. I;inidie

John
U. uJohn
Smyth, Semler, l;eiiri;(, , Walters and
I /avid P. •

C01.1,1 nut H:c
froo) 1%.i,

:11111 slI di.. 111,14 except ti,u Illy-June bt.,
‘vcroX.CX7Vciry.

A nr'W asfuirtineto ut Cwltl and Cuot..t
Breast Eur Finger Hiligs,

pencil caseslviCa gold peas, (lerman
,ilver pencils, a variety of •VeN, Pop and
;wird chains-. .

. 'rho ship ‘vas pit, 11111.4 ti alit, and tl,,c
waves were topplitig tip N41111(411111.,

its the yardarm, and then dippiti4 \cid,
a whirlotujerour Levi. that mad, 4-vei v tim-
ber iii.the veSsid quiver. 'l'm, dm lider H as
roa in; like tett thow.mid cumulus, and ct t•ry
imw and then, us I said, hall wwild
Split 4 stream of tire, iltat red over
tlw tops of the waves, and ;listened on the
%vei decl;.,aud ,Tars-ligluing4l:let'ery thing
efi.),,uiu, that 1 could s.,e nev i's I.:WV:7'. :it

1.110111:611 lop, and catch glimpses al the reef-
ers on the death—-
then all ‘volild be horrible

AV. S. 1 1;11 I ,

.Tt
.•tio %vas tli
r ~lt I R 31; P.; 0 Nly dearest mother, your in-triictions

will never forsake niv menu e, They will
appear as fresh as the v they fe!l . from rll.l
your holy lips. :No never ran they eras-
ed.' I 4ber eves ut^y he 1110n;
er cheeks :more fair----but Mill my heart will
always cling to you. And though I may
often roam, and may be fussed o'er the tem-
pestuous sea oftrouble; yet: you and your
kind instructions, my dear mother, can nev-
er be erased from toy. memory."

After that sweet word Farewell l—was
said, he took hie scAt in the stage—and•did
not his kind Amos watch till the last
glimpse of the stage dissappeared I Words
were inadequate to express- the grief that
dwelt in their bosoms. 'lliac could only
expel it. •

After elm-months, they received. a let-
ter from Henry; also one -from his instruc-
tor, in which he praised his excellent Char-
acter and, above all, his tendency to learn-
ing: Henry's letter,as you nary justly con-
clude, was love to his parents—kw their,
safety and welfare ; and some flay hoped to
meet mann] their'cheeiful fireside. This
letterthrilled OM hearts of his parents—to be
sepemted from their only child ! But hope
cheered. their hearts, fled they looked for-
,ward:foßbrighter days.

SiX weary years: had passed away, the
Anno,;m'Avhieh.llenry was tc bis et-M-
O(60p, the war twill: 11.1.e,;ice broke
out, lie -.dearly hived his own country.
"Americo;. land of 1.11(3 mid home of
the brave,',' that ho w rote h6nie to his rarent:,.

Ovrirr,
Ilarrblmr. Jinn. 15, 1810,5

Peints,q/Can as:
I no ta:tvrtVy that the above and

foregoing, is a true and correctti copy of the "Yeas and "Nays,"
taken on the "Resolution relative

4'440.1 to an amendment Of the Consti-
tution," as the same appears on the Journals
of the two Houses of the General Assembly
of this Commonwealth, fOr the session of
T., 19.

Witness my hand and the seal of said of-
fice. the fifteenth day of June, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine.

'TOWNSEND hl AlNES,
&ere/aril ofthe Comtnowealth.

Juno 21. •

.1 la r,ro 1.1.1 t•lt•rfint ;Istortment of flonnet
ril Iron; alm.) chin' and Pigitred on') ribbons,
plain satiu and Mantua rililomr:,

W. S.
I.—tfJune '2-4 You could hear the spray spitingagaiwt.:

the canvass, and tjte great waves breaking
on the weather boW, and the hots I of the
wind through therigging, ;nnf now and then,
when a gasket gave way, and the sail bellied
out to leeward—you could hear he canvass !
splitting like the crack Of a musket. Yon
could hear toothy Captain for'ard,screaming
out orders, and, the mate in the ere,,-trees

screaming 'on over, 'till the lightning canto

and the thunder—both together—and bead-
cited their voire,i, as if they'd Lawn a pair of
liulc chirping sparrows:.

It was in Inc of the flashes, that 1 saw
hand on the yard-arm lose his foot-hold, as,

the ship gaVe a plunge, b utlris arms were
clenched round the spar. flefore I could
see any more, the blackness value over, and
the thunder broko.with a crash that Indfileal-
cued me; 1 thpught 1 heard something like
a tiny howl, as it died off; and sore enough,
ut the next flash of lig,htriing which eanie in

I a moment, what should 1 see on the top of
one of the waves along side, lon Tom :Nleeks;
the lightning iiinred on his lace, ve than
cou:d ace thu look in thy poor eye.

As !feud luck ofoultl have it, he littllnuatelt!14.)1.1 0110 (ICI ; it. lie
f ll niei ;.s we pildlcd, 1 un.ll;l.l.ee hdirvinn.

I c.a. the coil upon the deek.

Siorelicepersond ,liilti~ocas•
have paid every attention to the. .dec-

lion of my wholesale assortment, which con-
sist among many other things of the, fol-
lowing nrti..cle:,, viz :

Suspenders, Gerinan pins, Spool thread,
Sewing silk of all kinds, Shoe and Corset
laces, all hinds of Buttons, the best quality
needles; I 'awaken and Vest buckles,a largo
variety of Combs, Whalebone, Corset bones
of extra finish, Cotton and Silk Uldlcfs., Jew-
elry of every description, Perfumery, Cotton
cord, a general assortment of Ribbons, im-
ported -Slates and slate pencils, which I
have bought 'considerable below inertia
prices.
• His assortment is unequalled in Allen-
own, and will be kept complete the entire

year, and orders can be promptly supplied
at all times, to any extent. • • • •

W. S. WEIL.
June °2. ' • • t.---tf

wirrs! BATS! HATS!
LOChniffit ra' Jib..'l"olheri
Have just-received a large and Fashion-

able assortment olThloleslarr,Silk and Bea-
ver Hats, also Leghorn, China Braid, Palm.
Leaf and Woo ißats or every variety, which
they will selbcheap for,cash.

June 7. ,

Mardi 1, 1810.
Resolver!, 'Flint this resolution -iintitit—Yeos

21, Nuys 8.
ENtract front the Journiti.'

NV. I'EA 11SON, (Ic.rk.

dult
En ins,

in
SlidUlderSr salimimiders

ror
,

A. !ivy('

&
Phthlt

lu by AI'l "

115,

• •

WANTED.
-1000 Cords of. good \Vox', iu oxelintige

for goods tit tho Neiv York Store.
& SA NISON.

Jime 'T r. 71- f.

• .

c;.1,),11!: ,L t e,:-;6 1:4
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NUMBER 42.

Southern Cholera Anecdote.

EMIMME

1 ,h-outiql like—mad —“mae overboal•dY'
and „just had time to catch the rope; when
we could ;“.!k, nothing again. I was a boy
then and couldn't hold by the rope;, the
son was too high and the .thair too' heavy

.

•

I shvioed, and shouted, and shouted, and
iclt the nrat starting all over my forehead,
as the rape slipped out through my hands.
['oar Tom bad been tour roessunatu for U year,
and we all loved him.

PrcEently the Captain felt' his way art,
and took hold with Inv, just as the coil was
nearly spent, and we pulled upon him; and
the cook came, and we. three hauled togeth-
er upon him.

Poor I,llore ! is ititit have been desperatework for him; for Ow :hip was driftimg at a
protlitou:i r.ne, and We pulling up 'at the
aruoe time ; hut be eking like a man.

By-and-hy,at a flash, we see him on a
crw-it threc It'lgtlvi away from the vessel.

"i lull et(My man, "shouted the captain.
"It'er God' Natae be quick, "said the man,

and he went down in a trough of the sea.
And we pulled the harder; and the Captain
kept all the while calling to him to keep up
coinae. and Mild strong. But in the hush,

e could hear Toni say—"l can't hold outmeek lower ; I'm most-gone."
We called out the more to him to hold on ;

and presentiv got him where we could MOS t
lay hold of, blot, nail wire only waiting for
a good lift of the sea, to bring lihn tip, when
the poor fellow groaned oat—"lt's no use—
I eam—good bye and a wave tossed the
end of the rope clean upun the bulwarks.

A it tho nest 11.1sh we saw hint going down
under the water.

1 heror shall 1'017(4 how he looked-11).r
tvc sin v.' hint pa in-when he said good bye !"

and let go his hold.

one cannot but be struck with the great
disproportion in the number of whites and
blacks carried the cholera at the
and the lachitiontl llebablican says that at
least five blacks die to one white ; And
gives as the reason, that they do not control
I ir apiustite and.live ptudently.. Inadd-

to this. they nearly all helieye that a
time is I.; xed, Lind that it is scarcely"

ww.th his while at try and avoid• it The
reLttet.: the following:—

\V tat j* t.,T,11/%ing oven in so serious a
as on uttael; IS the Intl-

tvliieli its coloreasub-
j.,el;, ther medical attendants

lia‘c c..1,11 anything which could make
thom Het:. An I..niaeut physician of our
city that•uu called to a

rU stid4lenly a!fackod %with cholera, he
hint whythcr he had bt•L'll uting fruit

et. •U!:, no, tiir, was the re . -

of the hind.' 11'hat, have
,•‘. l tt ? 'Nu, no,' said

th,...14“gr0. •1 rwver cait, (1011!
n. • Wa, I leper I• you have,' said the

I'll Ttr.,ve it in a short
• iH.l,....,l,iniptcred a vomit, Ow re-

:.lt!t w A.-1". the i•jection el about it

r.I:!
I h • 1 '1 thought you 101i1 tun you

:t.th r.to. 11,4 tipples. LooL at those.
f' .Tlwy does look like

they not apples f' 'Yes;
:zit., noy that':, t 1fact.' 'Well, how
LiidC..cy get into you, il.yon did net eat ,en; •

u0.1.:11,v-sa. I don't know, hut Lime-
d p Wt. cowl (and.'

.I'he voucltisi, ,u to which our trualical
t mac was that ,1he only way ,to get

thr ..rolh out r'/'arse"..rio is to vomit it out
of 10c wunt own it."

captain or a sloop .
hired a Yankee, •a given hand,' to assist in
loading. his :.sloop with corn. Just as the•
vv,:sol MP.; 111Pfilll to S:111, the Yankee, who

the price of his day's work in-
his paw:doom. clied out from the wharf—-
'Say. you cawing, I lost your shovel over-
board, but I cut ahi notch uu the rail fenco
around the btain, right over thospot"whero
it went down, t.o.t you'll iiHOW your'skovel
when von come haelc. :t

'A n old dutchman; who had -recently;
joitwil tini temperance society,,Was.-taken
ick, and sent rot. a ductorto ptescribe for

hint, who ordered hint to take an ounco3-:0C,
brandy per day: The phi chap overhauled
lei itritlimptic, and found in the table• ef-
iymlwearies' 'weight ieight drachms makeonr ounce.' 6/1 It I halt I' said the Dutchomn.
'dat is the tenioeratten society for tee.' I
didn't talio but six dratus•befure, now. I gets
eight..The consequence was, his congilaint,
went Wand tool; him with it.

.yentlt,inan, residing in Albatiy, ps
th„ story Sl•eing, nil I rinlintan removing
tot embanliment from a dwelling, inquired,-:
"Patrick, what ate you doing Intu open,,;
lag itio collvr window, to be sure. "And
whoa are von doing that for ?" let out

11,•dart:," cried Pat.

...ictyytm. go clamming tit high 'v tor;"
etti.ty illiierwati teo,p Fort

htiti W:IL:r11 to l,iut yeti 'lost ing'(ho
t.l twenty tlttlo-,titti chilli-a:: to visitor into..ato
h'itir vet:Alit/Out) ut tioEurt harrek
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